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t Bull Run

. lK ABS3S?J'l

;! .rnW - ';
AmMiA flina T71m nf

H. V., wns struck by 11 plcco of shell Trhlcti
Plater caused btvoro lieuH trouble. Ho sural

"At second Bull Run a piece of shell
lodged In my shoulder, and liter
rheumatism set in, which in turn af-

fected my heart to such extent that
several doctors pronounced my case
Incurable. Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of
breath and enabled me to work) also to
deep soundly, and prolonged my life,"

017. filSLES'

Is sold by nil orucrlsts on Kuarnntoo
Hint txm 1) honours or money back.
Hook ou heart und nerves sunt tree.

Or, Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

O. C. T. Co's
lA8aKS0Klt!:8TUAiKIt

POMONAaltonA
I.KAVKB KOIl I'OltTIiAND

Dallv Mi'Cht Hnndnv at 7 a, m.
QUICK TIMK AND CIIEAI' HATUS.

DockllwlwooiCHIalo anil Coart Hta,
11. l. BALDWIN, A3nt

PERSONAL AND LOCALS
Knrn.1ilUlni.at laical Nowiiwci Konrtli I'ai r

Mr. II. (i. Hastings, left for Portland
tills morning, whore she will reside in
tln future.

i:. II, Abornuthy, who has been In

Salem on IiiihIikwh, wont down tho river
thh morning.

Mm. T. Lajironco loft UiIh moriiliiu
for Portland, taklni; Inr luni;litor,vlicMii
she will roiillno in thu hospital.

Mern. II. Ilolduu nnd 11. I'. Hnldim
wore KiongorH to Portland thin morn-

ing where they will visit relatives.

llov. J. Muellluiipt wont to Philip y

where ho preaches the dedication
tiiioii for thu new clmrcli.

.Mr. mul Mm. W. M. Kiuior are in

Portland vltlttng friends.

Miss Joanna Denton roturneil from
rortluml lint night mul has agatn re-

sume! her duties lit tho central oillee.

Mrs. V. P. Tulklngtoii ami Mis Talk-ingto- ti

uro In Portland visiting.

Mr. nml Mm. J. 8. PoMur liavo
from a Portland visit.

Mrs. L. U. Chirk, who has Ik'oii visit,
lug at tho home of her mother, Mrs. J.
J. Mutphy, has returned to liar homo
In Portland.

Prod A. Wiggins, tho whle-awak- o

llaxjiir man, is In Portland on business.

lliutciiAM'a Pills cure Sick Head-arM- o.

Kit nln..Lv. Kiidil Dysnauslu Cure
will dlu'ast wliiii you out K 11 Gam
ble. Yurnoii.Tex.siiys, 'It relieved

inu from tho suit und cured inc. It
my everlasting friend.' Stone's

Drug Store,

BORN.

1IKAR. At the family home, on the
Diokimtoii farm, on tho Oarden lootl
northeast of Salem, Oetolwr lit, 1800,

to Mr and Mrs. Charlo IVwr, a hoii.

DIED.

lUCIIAIlDSON. In Howe. Idaho, Onto-he- r

Hi, ISM. at 11:10 a. in., Mm.OIIvo
A. Klchardnon, daughter of John
Maker, of Solum, Oregon.

Mr. Itlchnrdsoii wim lrn and raised
in Salem, where she ha many friends.

Hhe leaves n husband mid three daugh-

ters to mourn her .

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you cat.
Itartlflclallydlgestathofood and aldi

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhaiwted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest Jiscovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In eXclency. It In-tut-ly

relHsrejand irmanently cures
Jyspipsltt, Indigestion, Heartburn,
VtatJlence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
oleic neadAClie,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
ill other result of Imperfect digestion,

"spared by E. C- - DeWltt A Co, Colcogo.

STO.N E S IRCG STOIIE.

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS"
UmL, Amwuj- - matt SetJm Wiiwr.
i'u"" h.ihj tnliu. lUdrIu.

WOODBURN ITEMS.

Woodburn Soon to Have a New Modem
Hotel.

Z. Itrolls is a contractor nnd
builder nnd architect as well. It will
pay you to see him when preparing to
build.

Geo. Vf. Oglo has thirty ncres of spuds
which rue turning out 200 bushels per
aero. They nro said to be very even in
sire nnd tho quality A 1.

,.L. Cornwall is tho popular per--
scription druggist and enrries a flue
stock of pure drugs and attends to

promptly. Mr. Cornwall is n
graduate chemist.

C. W. Corby is another of Woodburn's
buildors who has a reputation of do-

ing flrst class work at living rates and
has just completed n lino new resi-

dence for Win. Miller.

J. 11. Ziinmerle, carpenter nnd con-

tractor, is one of the lending Joiners in
the county. Woodburn people have tho
npsurnnce of flrst class work when such
mechnnic nro in n community,

A. G. Provost is tho pioneer crocer of
Woodburn, nnd keeps a lino stock of
fresh goods always on hand. Low prices,
quick sales and small profits is the key-

note to the success of his business.
J II. Richards isonu of Woodburn's

hustling real estato men, who has sold
over $18,000 worth of Marion county
dirt since January, 16!W. Mr. lUrlmrds
Is woll known throughout tho valley.

Austin & Finzcr, the dry goods mer-
chants, nro enjoying a lino trndo this
fall. They carry a fine assortment of
everything ami sell at bed rock prices.
Square dealing is the motto of this linn.

It L. Strnngo, tho pioneer hardware
merchant of Woodburn, also manufac-
tures all kinds of tinware and does a
general repair business and keeps a full
lino of pluinmers' supplies nnd does the
fitting.

K. P. Adams hns ono of tho uentest
and best equipped barlicr shops in
Woodburn, nnd is n llrst-clas- s workman
who knows the barber business thor-ouahl- y

and enjoys his sharo of the best
tnulo in town.

The inadequate hotel facilities of
Woodburn aro to bo u thing of tho past
in the near future. It Is learned on
L'ood authority that this thriving town
of Mnrlou county Is to have in the near
future a now f 10,000 hotel.

.1. A. Knight, the shoe dealer and
manufacturer, Isonu of tho foremoiit
business houses of Woodburn nnd keeps
nothing but the In'st of stock and has
built up a lino trade during the nine
years he bus been In Woodburn.

Tho hardware dealer, J. It. I.audon,
keeps a flue lino of nil kinds of hard-

ware, tools, stoves, cuttlery and all that
is necessary to a full stock and Is enjoy-
ing n lino trade this fall. Good treat-ment-n-

low prices nre his motto.
W. 11. Tuttle, the saddler, keeps all

that can bo wished for in his lino of
business and does none but tho best of
work with neatness and dispatch, Jwth
cheap and durable and the farmer who
gets a set of harness of him has never to
regret the purchase.

O. I). Henderson, one of tho members
o (Company M, Second Oregon volun-

teers, who has since his return to Wood-bur- n

opened a harness shop enrries
a flue line. His workmanship is a guar-

antee for a durable article to any one
purchasing n harness from his stock,

Woodhum's popular and efllcient den-

tin Dr. C. II. Marker is noted for re-

liable work. He Is a graduate of Penn-

sylvania college of Dentistry, and en-

joys a largo growing practice. Mr. Mar
ker lias ono of tho most complete dental
parlors In the state and makes a special-- ,

ty of flue bridge work.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes.
One size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Eas- e, u powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. It luakes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives Instant relief to
corns nnd bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of tho age. Cuius
swollen feet, blisters und callous spots.
Allen's Fool-Eas- e Is u certain cure for
Ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists and shoo storos.
25c. Trial package FUEE by mall
Address, Allen B. Olmsted, Lo Iloy
N. Y. 12

President King, Farmer's IUnk,
Hrooklyn.Mluh., has used Little Burly
Misers for years. Says they aro the
besL These fumuus little pills cur
constipation. Stone's Drugstore,

Dissolution Nance,
Tho business lately conducted by It.

. Hursehbaeh and J. 0. Itulgelmaii as
llnrtuiiilMinli A IteiL'ulmnu will be Wil
li nilwl by tho undersigned, ho having
liought out all thu Interest of his late
partnur.

All bills due to ami liabilities of the
late firm will bo Kittled by
pJOtf II. J. lUHSCIIBAni.

Big Cranberries.
liuMburic ltilw.

We have recently received from J. W.

Neu land, of Empire City, u sample e(

rrnuberriee raksxl on North Slough,

Coos county, wlilli may be wn hi The
Ite view window. They are the hirgett
we have ever seen. Mr. Xewland w rites

f II M,. Karl in lias four UOrtH Olid

a....... ......

Laid Up.
' James Alllton is tejrily useapa-dtatw- l

for esmwl fruni hsi"
vacillated. duties aw I? J'"
forinwl by J. x

janitors. uiimber Slem
on retired lt fruio tj.- -

PORTLAND LICENSES

The New City Taxes That Have Done

Into Kflect In That City

Mayor Storey, of Portland alllxod his
signature to the amended revenue
license ordinance pnl by the
council.

The licenses provided for by this ordi-
nance nre as follows:

ChlroiKxlists, HO a year; curd mid
oncriitliiir mi tin, aimm

SZTC , T'rt. X,.
I ,IIJI HI1U(UI or carta. T0 vni--! fur.
nine tellers, astrologers, mediums,
clairvoyants, phrenologists and all iei-so- ns

practicing palmistry, clairvoyance,
mesmerism, nnd nil persons using nnv
device for the purpose of telling for- -
tlllls or Slilrltlinllstie nvulliu'u nr
sittings, or exhibitions of such charac-
ter, for hire, f(i0 n year; dealers in iowdor Used nminnnltlon, K"0 n year',
shooting galleries, Chinese ball games,
cano racks, throwing nnd all other
games and performances, excepting
bowling alleys wliero balls rings,
shot or a missile any kind aro
shot in any way thrown or pro-
filed ncalnst any mark, iniaco or oh- -
stnelo whatever for n fee, or price, is
charged ff.0 a year; Turkish, llusshin,
vapor, electric, salt, magnetic oi mas-
sage, or any other baths, where a chago
of more than 2o cents is made. i'JO a
year.

Vehicle taxes aro provicd ns follows:
Hotter and milk wacono. t.10 n venr. om
nibuses, $12 a year, lunch and wnllle
pushcarts, $24 n year; each electric
street-car- , except where the street mil- -
way iraiicnise otherwise expressly pro-
vides n different rate, $50 a tear.

The only serious objection to the
licenses provided bv this ordinance
anticipated will come from fortune-tel- l

ing spiritualists. As the tax, however,
iu no liifringmeut uhiii the religious
liberties of any one and is only designed
to hit thoso who use religion 'as a cloak
for humbugging the public any howl
that iiuiv raised by such fortune-
tellers will receive but little' consider-
ation.

Take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for All
thoso dangerous infections severe
colds, pleurisy und grippe which
Fall und Winter bring along. It Is
the greatest cure fur bronchitis and
all throat nnd lung ulTcctlon.

Congregational Association.

Tho State Association of Congrega-
tional churches is to meet with the u

church next week. The sessions
will JlK'gln Tuosday afternoon, October
24, and eloo Tliiirsduy evening.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications us they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There Is only one way tocurc deafness,
and thnt is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused Ity an li lluiucd con-
dition or tho mucous lining of the
Kusiaclihiu Tube, When this tube Is
liill.iined you have 11 rumbling sound
or Imperfect hearing and when It Is
entirely closed. Deafness Is the re-

sult, und unless thu Inllanmtloti can
be taken out und this tube restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine casus out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is
nothing but an liilhimcu condition of
thu mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any caso of deafness causcit by
catarrh) that cannot cured by
Hnll'sCaturrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, freo.

I ,f. Ciibniiy &, Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76e.
HjII's Family Pills are the host.

f'ATTON BROTHERS

Have Cancelled the Metcrpolitan Opera
Company.

Patton llros. lessees of the " Heed's
Oiiera House have cancelled thu en
gagement of the ' Moteritolitmi Opera
Lo. which was book 01 iipHinr ui
their theatre tomorrow uiuht. conse
quently the "Itced" will icimiili dark
until Tuesday night when Hen Hemlrlck
America's greatest Swodi character
comedian will appear in "A Yeuuine

entUinian' which Is itositively the
greatest Swetnlish production ever seen
fu this city. Persons uoltllng oiieni
tickets can have them exchangtsl for
"A Ventiine Yentloman" or have their
money refunded. '

Jocph Stockford, Ilnrtgdnn, Me ,
healed a sure running for seventeen
yeurs by using DeWllt's Witch Hazel
aulye. Stone's Drug Store.

J. W. Young and C. C. Worrick, two
of Salem's crock careuters build-
ers, today for thu Silctz recurvation.
Each carrietl a Wluchestur mid their
families at Salem may expect some
game supplies.

That Joyful Peeling,
With tho exhilurutlng sense of renew-
ed health and strungtlt and Interna)
cloarillnen", which follows the use ol
Syrup of Figs, Is unknown lo tho few
who have not progressed Ixsynud the
old-tim- e uicdlclnos and the cheap sub-

stitutes fouittlmes olfered but never
accepted by d. Uuy

the uenulm. Munufucturod by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

TAXES DELINQUENT.

The Last Chance to Save Costs te Tax
Payers.

Notice is hereby ghfii to all tax iwy-er- a

tlHit the delliiquuiit tax lints will Imi

turned over to thu printers the I! rut of
mat week, after whleh oot will U
to Mw I.

P. W. Ihtnuis.
SJienff

SoUmi, Oct. 10, m. tf

Elegant New Pianos.
f l'lll....iu iIlu ,uuli l,iariln r has.ll(n. i liliin, i.to ....-- '

two new pianos fur the 4 lMr upi '
u.M.u.y v..r Him l'irt NaLionttl llunk

lo 12 tf

IHVIUMUMJ, m-h- '

Or.Bull's
Cough Syrup
Wi! prompUY cure Droncum.

DucttxllXj"aT At dru(uia" 'rwcmuiiitiu it

raiseilseeii humlreil laitliels of berries' AIisHinyear, ami it is considered a very bud
"kr tor berries. L IhitterfleM lau two KKlINlJillllllacres ..f berries, inotly ywing vuies,

ami hl three hundred bushels. We uroncjjitla la very prevalent. It gen-ra- n

K.t one huiidred wrrt nwre ollBl j, b
. Jth a common cold, at--

Lrn.. TlHy grow en marshy, low land nt of tU lungs, tightness of Uio chest

to prevent the frot awl coll "u,r tnd diffl. .'.ty In breathing. If not at-fro-

injurying them. P ick " J; 'ro'"
, ten(ltd u, itl.omeadangorous-Uio- u-

CtadSl UTtflU SiJSrKtwl aaud. die fern bronchitis annually.
Ln 1 to Si) v.rs of ... ' Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup b .0

I Anyone wishing ay ieLrmatton wi btn.aeoy for U.U disease ; it relief i

cranberry culture w rite to C. D. Mr-- ;
the afc 0DCCf fffecU an easy ex--

v-.- ii- i,.,..ir ('iu-- ('ou to .Orewin. . ,, anA mma In a. few days... . . ,

duty,
Ills
K. Vanderp-- J.
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TODAY'S MAttKKT.

5. (it m Walla Wal!a,57c. to o7.t lour Portland, $;i.OO to 3.25. Super-fin- o

$2.15 per hbl.
Oat White 31035c, urev 33 to 31c.
liny llinothy $l)(3$ll.l)0 per lo.i.
Hops 70100 old crop 5 0 0c.
Wool Valley. 12013c: Kastern Or-

egon, 8014c Mohair, 27 0 30.
Millstuff Bran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mlxetl, $.300 to 4.00

liens 4 to 4.50, turkeys, live, 1214c.hirgs Oregon, 21 to 22u'c )or dox.
Hides Hri-o- tuiltixlcnilw Hrt?a. ,, ..!..

00 lb, 7,S,08ii,'; sheep pelts, 15020c.
wuiuiis i io l4C.Uuttcr llest dairy, 25035; fancv

creamery, 60o to 55c per roll, store 37'.
and 40c.

Potatoes 50 to 00c per cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed Go to 0cMutton Dressed.OJtfo to 7c ih.t ikmiiuI.
lleef Steers. $3.5O0$4.OO; cows, $3.00

0$3.5O dres-e- d, beef 0'$ to 7I4
Vcnl diesscd, 88)jc.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 58 pounds and over 40c.
Wool le, Mohair 30c.
Hops 0 to 10c.
llarlev 45 to 5"o.
Oats 25 and 27c.
HllV Unlod. rlioiit Ttitinlliv

$8.50 to U

fcggs 22c.
Flour In wholesale lots $3.00 retail

$3.40.
Mlllstuffs bran $13.00 shorts $15.00
Hogs dressed, 5jc.
Live cattle Steers 3lrows 2f to 3.
Sheep f2.5O0$3.I)ri'il Vcnl Jl li.

I 'Putter Dairy lljc creamery 22c.
Poultry Hens 7 to 8 cents.
Potatoes 25e.

Try Allen's Koot-Kas-

A powder to be shaken Into tho
shoes Your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and nets tired easily. If you
hayesmartlmr feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swol-
len, sweating feet, Ingrowing nails,
blisters and callous spots, ltcllcves
corns and bunions of all pain una
gives rest and comfort. Try It today
Sold oy all druggists and shoe stores,
for 25c. Trial package FUEE.

S. Olmsted, Lo Iloy,
N. Y. 6

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e in Your Gloves
A lady writes: "I shake Allen's

Font-Eas- e Into my gloves and rub u
little on my hands, it saves my glovoi
by absorbing perspiration. It Is 11

most dainty toilet powder." Allen's
Foot-Eis- c makes tight or new shoes
easy. Always use It to Hrenk In Now
Shoes. It keeps thu feet cool and
comfortable. Wo Invite the nttentlnn
of physicians and nurses to the lo

pur'tv of Allen's Foot-Els- e

All drug ami shoe stores Mill It, 25c,
Samplo sent FUEE. Address Allen
S. Olmsted. Lo Iloy, N. Y. I

Thu "Plow Iloy Preacher." llcv. J.
Klrkiuuu.Knys: "Aftcrsulfuriug from
bronchial or lung trouble ten years, 1

wtis cured by One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds, grippe
and lung troubles, Stone's Drug
Store.

"If you scour tho world you will
never tind a remedy equal to One
Mlnuto Cough Cure." It cures

und saves thousands from
pneumonia. Stone's DrngSU.ro.

thq anuAT, halt laku houti
The attention of eanbouml traveici l

cdlcct lo the ailvantnM nfrereil tlicm by the
Km Grande U'eilem, ' I'lio (heat Hall lVc
Koine " I he s.inie ralrs prevailed whether
the trip is ma e via Huiuinuion or 'n Fran.
ciseo. The iaveni;er li hit choice of Iho
routes oul 01 I nrllanil. mire lluougii ldki.
ratio, anil four east theicof. Ne other line
o it of Portland ran oiler such a variety ol
routes In oddlllon, n diy's tloiH'ier Is given
all 1 assents t any (olnt in Utah or Colo
rulo. Thruuth pulhnsn atd touiiat ilecp-in-

cars ire run on all tralnt, at well ai fire
reclinlnu chair cats. Die nervlce ami ac
commodations (ilfercil are equal, if not iu
perior to tho--c ol any mail
anil rates are always as low ai the lowctt.

If vou contemplate a Irln rail, urlte lo
j. I), ManoielJ, ( nrrat Agent, Klo (iramle
'fettsin ItaiUay. 141 'Iblrilstreel, I'oUland
Oregon, for any in'ormation you may need In
refeien e In latrs, routes or accomodations

w II lo-l- l

ifinr7sBBaM aBBBlBBBBS TZll

Denver & Rio Grande II. II.

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WOULD.

Tlif Kaorl,e TriiMiuullBuUI lUSile lutwwu
lh MuriliHi ami iihhm r.

On if of T.r 1 K 'il ThruH sli Ilia Kanum.
KOOKY MOUNTAIN SCKNKUY.

AhU Kutir HiHlhM Km of
I'mUu awl lttil . ...i..iira,t Ktanttal a iUy lisiTr Ih tk

Jliirwon Capital ... aurwlwr. lritntttM tflMt
4Ml iWnvw 'MMaailr atHMlutl TomUt Ki

imnltma tNF oajra a Km u
Omaha. Kansas City, St. Louis,

Uiiioaoo ani tiik East.
rW tlcktta awl any lufwwMliwi rvtanllns

a ..a a ila ! f ti STaa ail ttAttm.itiir
iMfclUrr. chT! ....(Hi .......ttt il OfttfaN HiMwrnfi d
T- -. .1 Ul.n.1 I (til. as.

Pf air i MM,',,'t'- -

(J 1 A T. AKl . 1MM. Cid
St. C. NlCilUU

Sfflol
ly

llirnin Irnvflorai-lllilrOd- f tllP follow
r.g routex cat Tin y arc ull famou

i. . nlcuttractlor
D II, fi N . Tla Odgon nnd Uotivcr- -

KUata llouto via Saeratntitilo, ug.
don uod Deliver.

bhasta lUtuto via Sacrumeiitn,
Mip.r B ioriU8r(uu.

A dolly line of Uin.ugh PULLMAN
PALACft and TOUIUST SLHKP-Klt--

San Franolaco and U Ango

fr in v.tilhern California

To the East.
AjiplyUilhtJ agenUof the O. II.

k S.l 6 S. L., Southeru PadBe. er
! i,hlr.lL'iil. (or foWer hihI

pihe literature.
J. J. DKVKIIKUA j

nei.'I Aut W'jrcMtr. Uldg
Pur i und.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

AND

I TnjiOwHon JrnprMts(writern Million of AiDTlca'I Acneultan.il H tb nld.i, Ul too.t ir.t't1" vi lid 1UA1

AHM htATl tS! "wmi. rmiriif. nr.titvliirf, t'uullr), Miirkot
tiurfif-nliiir- , aoj olLpr torlta nrttlru hf pmrllrnl mturrranil nirn,rr, lllu.irntrtl rtl il, mtA ItlMVlunblAtoi Mil rurnl.rrllnn.. Tlinlatr.l Vnrl.rt
Kiul rears uncuellfa.fe.itutea.
FAMILY FEATURES! a'H,,rn.!itMirjh.
Mood (o,i., ion.. tut tnakauu. uciMriuivuir,iniuiripriao.p'.ni.Nll.llvlltera.Sdi3FREE YEAR BOOX and ALMANAQ.

M wl'iw, are l. itilil, nun tii Vmeii.
lciMAnnicrLtvntJTTcinlVxaand AmiSAOfnr IX Thlanitat rk I. jrluprilm of IYorT' M..-.- 1 J.tohUIo lha
Whols Worlit A .ilurkrl i.ulilci CnnpUta Alnnp XTrrn.urj if Mniutlr.i A llpn-rrn- r WnrU en Kfrr
Hul.JrctofTluJrtrlntrr.llVrlnlnlnatnAarlriilluro. In.luiliy, ('oininrrri', I'ulillo Alllilra, IlnUM-h.li- l KdurH.
Hon, Ilrlislaii, ind I'rnur... It I. al-- o an AIJXASIAO

rCKlfndar, lhaViilirr, Aalrauoiulrnlllnla, (Hula
for Eji-- Jloutti, tluira, etc.

trgrA 5 AUDI P P.flDV 0fThKHrnnnJ,iddrkrn.r.lll
IsWij ?f,r I t. ,, .! ,. fc....

-

a

waaaaaianaaaaaaijaBaaBiaBaaBH ' imkiivm iu JH UJ OUrvSSlQf
TaUOHA.UJJJlJUllS'AIUtl!n,MrUf.tMWe.,tlllca,III.

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly Journal Ono Yoar, or Dally 4 months $1.00
Orange Judd Farmer Weekly - - 1.00
Year Book ana Almanac - - - ,50

Our Price for all. $1.35
PerHonn preferring n 1 tX) wall limp of Oregon, Containing now county of
heoler anil a Uiuottcor of all towiiN In thu Hlntn, eau lutvu It III lion of tho Fitrinti

ami year Ixnik. r
1LOFI2II MHOS., SAL13M, OUl

fiPh MnHHOOD ?J:)'t ' J
""y.ll.-"l.if- . . ' .

YAv m.m. .yr.um, .. .. . , . ..
tithlrl errtnv t

Ia.nan.liu u l.-- ...
.HHIHIIir IIIPIUI tii imav . : m .ir.iiii.l( ...t.. ;. ........ .v.v.'i.vs ,.u-- . ' ,,wiii,n.i n iiiit.. .... ....

ii.:-..vi- n sirtiKVOtiiutributlnEBKcnla,
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FOI. SALB V 1). .7. VllY, .SAL ISM, OltBdON.

An Economical Cook
Shoulil have one uf our immt chiiiKrii nttache.1 to her klteheu
lahlu the ynir iirouml. 1U ucefiiluoHU Ih not oonlluixl tiintiv
iHirtlcularMNiwui, nor any particular article of fiMkl. TliHlnitgli
DtiKik ami "left over" pliivn of eolil iiiimiI may Ih (ilmiigtil Into
pulnliilile mul whohome ilialiOH hy It lira. Ilwlilex

.
It will chop meal and apples for your mince pies.
It will chop nuts for your salad and cake.
It will chop cabbage tor cold slaw.
It will chop onions and peppers for the Chili sauce.

It pulverizes crackers for cscalloped oysters.
It pulverizes dried bread for dressing.
It pulverizes nuts for nut butter.

In fact it ilotM everything ami

ratu income una
of ncrap illsh.

of tho

ia

$2.50

An Evoning Oall on
Your Swell Friends

you will llnil will Ik warmly nvoheil
you nro well ami ueatlv ilresxeil and
your linen Irreproachable. woman
uf relltiement alwayH guiigeM a tnan'ii
well iirisl hy the eoiiilitlou of
liliijlueu, he goeii into her linwiico
iirmoriil- - with when IiIh nhlrt,
ciillarH ami euffri have Imi'U iIoiio up at
Salem Steam lauuilry. id

Salem Stecira Laundry,
COl.ONi:t,J. OI.MHTlll), PHOPII.

I'hotii! 411, LlUsrly Street

r.l'cnif8Vcllw jflQ,
I.t Mvihouif. Nliihtly I'jniv .xx jm llmrrallte OrKSna, rnnanl l"b( xlltlluIiilUk wliitls lA l.i

cairncu in vw.i ttockrt. t ..itL'lrul.r r. -- ,.- tt: ".j.v AMiirux '"iixuu Aieuieiuei:o..i'jii.i-riuf- .

.

than ran ho done with

IIh
Wo

cot can
them 1 $1.50

(mopping howl arm kuiioami In ouo-lunt- li the
Tho price will iirmlt tho family of the iiiohI

to own one,
out the

anil

Mill

R. M. Wade & Co, Hardware,

OLINGER --a RIGDON
Undertakers and Hmbalmcrs.

Wo wlidi to Hliliouni'o tho general pilhlic that wo hao iiilrchaaod tho IiiomI
olcgant mul inaginllcaiit fuiiural itir, ol latoat ihvilgii, nnl nro threforo in a poa.
tiou tohamllo fiiniirnli in a miiuh htltr mumiur limn with leaaex.
ieiikn. Wo lmw long felt that Hulem, lwlug the fW.iil city of u grout statu,

khoulil Ihj up t'l'lnle in tho mttiinor of handling fuiu'ruU, and wo halo theroforo
(jKirtKl noexiiiM in iHirvhaalng tho oar. wan limit hy tho Jauhm Cunningham
Co., ilouhi'Hlor, Now York, who huilil thu tlmwt vehn-l- tho United Hlutoit.
Whlh. thin i not thomontoxjiiKlvo funeral our imtr Imllt, atlll tho llrieatover
hlpiid to Oriutm.

WuoordiMily Invito all loiuaiioct our fiiulllthw, iiu.1 when iimiucalty rciulrea, to
glvo Ol.l NU Kit ItKilKlN,

TOP NOTCH
(if M4fiM-iio- lii ipiHllty and

liiKtlurtri

heaiity

OtatoSt

LOCD NOTCH
Ih Iwiuwt prk'tt for hontntit Hixcln. That'll our motto, ami
that'a tho rnMon wo will rnorn gU every ysir. Don't
fHll to ww i.

HARR1TT & LA(DRBNCB
OUl lliafrOKKJOK OIKKJKUY.

TBTSKit imU M. KIRK
54,60. U 58
I'itortu U7I

If
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Grain, Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Building Material,
Lime, Cment, Piaster etc,

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
Wagon Scales.

Prompt and careful attention wiveii to tho ilullvery of g'-.- U to any it
city.

HUS1NESS CARDS.

niACK
H)enti8t,

Succcuer to Or. J. M. Keenc, olJ WhiK
Come i, Sal im, Or. V'arties desiring ajperin
peraVons at moderate fees in any branch '
jet peciAl request

ALB ElWXjTsS UP.

l'huno 1071.J

HOOM9 1 AND .'I, OISAY llt.K,

Salcui Water Co.,

OKFICH, CITV llI.L- -

For water eiv'.co apply at ollice. Hit1
(inyable monthly In ailvnnce. MaVe
xraplainti at th' ow- -.

PLATlNO PHOTOS.
KnlargcttientH In Crayon and Water

Color Photo lSuitntit).
Amateur tlovulopluu and lliiHliing

neatly done. 1. J. I1IIOWN,
UllOUNI) Ff.ooit

21.1 Commercial St , Salem Orcg'on.

Steam Dye Works
No. 105 Commercial Atrcct, oppoMto
Wllhimullo hotel. Ladles' and
gchtlcmoii'ti clothing clcnticd, dyed,
repaired und presied. Fluo hlitiiketi
cleaned or dyod and nicely M-
ulshed. Kid gloves cleaned, lUu:
dyed 2.1c.

S, C, STONE, M. D.
Proprietor of

Stone's Drua: Stores
HAI.KM, OIIKI1UK.

The tinrna (two In niiiubcri lira located a
No. Ztt anil M3 Commcrotat atrert, ami arr
well alucknl with a nmiploto lino otiVUfaamt
motllclne., toilet arltclea, pMlamery, brnhri
etc., elo.,ito,

PH. BTONK
llaahail aomoU years eiimrlpiira In tho prac-
tice of lawllcliiaaml now maVra no rliarxu for
eonatipallmi, rsamliiallnn orprpwrlHInO,

C. H. LANB
Merchant TaiiOr

117 BTATK HTItKhn.
cyfiulu 8113 and upwards,

I'auU S3 mul upwNids

C.M'llAI. CIT

Express and Transfct
Meets all malt ami nai.eni!r.r trait... Hie

'age ami cstne.a to all parts of tht !)
iiiinpl seivicn releplnine No. 70- -

nisfjuu SKIPTON

U. I'lllllI
N 1 WM AR K 1 T

Sl le men. near rsilroatt, Krcthrsi auf
licit meaU, My pa'.rom ssy I keep lh bis
reals In town 1 i

.SUULKj HKOS.
I'lAKO fUNElIS AND KKI'AIRKIIS

I'oirruND, oiik
Knr Hiliit iil rli'lnllr Uio orler. at (lro

Will'. M11.lv Nlu r

Photoffraphs
You ran gel Just what you want at

Tin: i:liti: studio
Nothing hut flrst chum work turned out

Tho Unocal Knlurgod Work ou tho count

Suicide
It would Ih for you to neglect u leaking
uu llxturo kiiowlnuly. If your gaii fix
turiwi aro old und need rvuntiring, wo will
put Ilium Iu complete order for you or
put in nuw llxturon, In ehilxiruleor plain
und artistic pattern., at a rearoiiahie
com. Now Im tho tnno to have your
lilumhlug and giti llttlnga IrKikwl after,
iMiforo t'loMil ilixim and Hlmlows ouuao
dainugo to your health.;

BARR&PETZEL
SM 'OMMI'KCIAI. KTKKSr

telephone No. JJJI

RED FRONT;LIVF.RY

First-Cla- ss Feed and Boarding
Stables.

uitoiiJiKiiri.ti. HTimtrr
a.M.Kii, MltK.

PAGE & STEPHENS
Best Rigs for Commercial Men.
rltal.Uja In wo Ui". Ilutol WllUmwifc

rssy-rU- le trawa ami ruwMlM rl lor
laiTKai! faiullr iliHI iilir llun
tvl ht uaj. ' k r ""'"Ih ana Of Mill.
fasliuH MharaHtrwl t"

LOANS
ATUUItltti.Nr ll.VTB
1N8UHANCK. ItKAI. KSTATP.
KKCUItlTV HOMW.

iiozoRTJi imos.
tlt3 Cirrnri.l Hi, M.il.m Orw

ilV w

The German Market
Will ho found all kiiidi of mirat
mid tho Ut of auua.igo. FIIKK
DP.I.IVP.IIY. All hill duo IU
Into firm of W'olt A Mlescku
must ho puul.

U30L,Z, St SON
171 Commercial Kl.

anHmmMianManiwnMj
srosTrstNWviracsi'p--

7 ijc.triMt-BTAT- a

CONSERfAW
ETTAANDERS-WaHA-

jk AtsoclsteTeaehcr Western Conseia--

7 tory, Kansas City, Mo., reprcentlajt
? the Interstate System, ai Saltm. fr.'
n Orcr Hrst National Bank, KexUltucc'i'

376 Church street. Studio hours y.to
L to r..

SlrSaBVJHNjrsVaSaif;3Fv1

WANTED
Now today navomsemenU four line

or leu in this column ,i'nrrt'' ttirco
times) for 25 ota. ISO ou a wcnlc.
per month. All ovor tour linen t
Mtno rata.

Notice.
All iiioinbcr of Sedgwick W. II. Corps

No. 1 aro reipiented to attend a meeting
for Corps Inspection hy a department
ollleer, Saturday, October 21, ot 2:30 p.
m., at hall. Hy order of president.

10 10 31

MAN WANTKD I want to lot con.
trncta for taking out atumrw. Any
man who don't know how to work or
can't ehow a record for reliability
Heed not apply. Must know how to
uso pon dor. John Hughes. 10 10 tf

FOIt rULKCllKA- P- Young maVo.
works iloublo or sIiikIo. Applv M2
Prontit. 10 10 311

POUND. A youths button ahno tho
owner can have hy iipplying for and
paying notice Journal OluVo.

WANTKD-- To rout 50 head of mI
Ultsrtold or Shropihlro heep. Ad-dre- w

V. A. Mclnlyro, ltocilalo.' Or.
10 Ot 1 w

YOUNO MKN, iur cnlnlnfr.no oxplalna
how wo touch ImrlM-- r tra.ln In eight
ttoekrf, mallwl free. Motor Ilarher
cidh'gcSaii Pmiicinco, Cat. 10 1(1 lilt

PABTUIlKfor horncn and cowh, two
miles front town. Kate rvaioiiahle.
J. W. Watt

FOIl HKNT.-Deslr- abFo rooms fur",
nlshod or uiifuriiishiHl for gentlemeii.
lVrnm reasonuhlo. Call on P. Oou
let, llil) Commercial street. tf

FAlof POlY HALK.-IOOii- crosi lii Yiim-Id-
ll

county, 7C iu cultivation,
now buildings which cost aliout fli'OO.
rrico.i2UU, half down, IniIiiiico nt (I
icr cent. .ihtrss T. T. Ym er.V hlteson, Oregon. 10 7 (Iin

IOU SAM-.- . Several good farms, liU) to
IKK) acres, f20Ctf :il) jKir aero. All well
Improved and 110 wasto laud. S. I..
Hayes, llalsey, Or. "'.'"Im

PAUM WANTKDT-Tor- ent for "trilTol
threo yearn. Ilefereniv giwui. Addro
fariuiir, care liapilal Joiirunl, Hnluin,
Ori-gou- .

1 hi

POUND. Iletueeu Derry and Klekri"
all a hunch of keys. Owner can havo
them by paying for this notice. il tf

POUH DOLUlTs l'KU D.VY-MeT- ruie

wanted to cut, split or haul cord woo. I.
Will pay 60 cents for splitting and ftper cord for hunting udlsianco of 2k
inllos. Salem Puul Co., room 1!. over
Hush Hank. tf

IUUYULK PATll- -lf your hloyclu
needs rpimlr bring it in, wo have,
tho skill mid suick to keep It In Itrsl
C.I118S coiidllhui. Wu curry a full

. line ni sundrlo.i mill mukuii sHolal-It- y

of onaiiielliig coinuaml w ui.
ivu satlsry our patrons, (lunlnur .V
While, iWS LlOoity stii-ol- . Ilnliuuirs
block, next dinir u Kieuiii laundry.
Phono ao.1. 1.20--

iTTUrJi! (JlMaN IT1R nKmeiuTie't
Ihut tho best and ulionm.nl cariMit
paiierlslliu liunv. felt paper Mild
iiv inn jiiuii.nai.ii 20-t-f

WANTED -- - Rejected Wheat
llrlng ramples now mid k1 prices,
hill value tmlil. Oats mid barley
waiite.1. TllliMiii.lIartlett Oralu Co.
Olllco 011 Court St. r of Dalrymiile'a
Store.

Personal.
IjuIIos Preo harmless monthly regit,

lator, cannot full. Mrs. It, fiowuii,
SlllHuuki', Wis. 10 21 Im

7i VAVis-gxy-
mr.

Dr J. F. Cook, thoUotnnlonlHpoa
nll't. Buoaoods .Wlloro Othor

To whom It may coucenii
Ilils is to certify that Horthu P. Con.

iur, of Mt. Angel precinct. Marlon conn,
ly. Oreunn. has suffered from a cmw.ir.
oils growth hi tho leftear for alwut throe
years. The growth wus uutout twlro and
hiirnwl out onco by Albany Physicians,
but tho growth raino buck an bail
us ever, and pained her so (sully that
ahu had to lie tukeu from uehool. After
tliroo Hwk'i treatment by Dr. J. P.
Cook, of Vulem, Oregon, tho Itotnnlcal
Specialist, tho growth entirely dlsaiH
pearmh und at this date. our months
since treatmeiit was Ikvuii, the growth
has not reappeared, and thu ear ha en-
tirely healed leaving only tho sea- -, in-
flicted by thu Albany doctors,

I hereby certify that the above slate
merit Is uUoiuteiy true, and that iler-tl- m

P Conner, thu perixm mentioned
In the allldavit. has resided In my fain
Hy bIuco early childhood, bearing tho

to mo n( idvco.
II. O. laixu,

Sul)crllxii and sworn to heforo mu
this olghth day of June, IBW. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Murion eoimtv.
Oregon,

Crossing the Kockic.
The a ou dciielilful rUla aero., ih

iient 11 tliiuutu Ut.h atvl Cvilorado, .vr
what is knuwuas '! be Sxenlc Itouteof ilia
.V01M." m.ttcis not at what Ksixi of
ih year lha Up is nuj, at 110 tuna Unci
ihs Kiuerir Kiotf iLoootoiioui. Hi, m.,,,
cliaiiKUig panorama f tli Umu les uf nature.
iie iiwu.ni ion ait psMing itnouijli gor,.
walled in by link ihoimiuW of fet I Ivl,
uut the ntxi you are almc ih )- - Ium?'
killing iiealu llui lower aticw viu umii

ihey Ktin aImo.i to reach the sky. One of
the OMractsil.lick ol h Cvhrl chmala
isiliu lh cstrtmis uf lemperaiuia a'e
ucritr met wi.h 11 la neither so cold in
wimer uor urrnt m uBiair, m u.ui I tie
in.es ol idwa wliu hcm. dm dtwiuainl
plaius The traveler over tlj UW" Ota de
mesiciu aiw ua. tn pnilK ol slnnuvrr,
f h SOClCaat Hail Lake Clkr. n n.

where Uwctu CuiUn au,t lien.er. mi all... . -I . ' " r
bIJUUC UI IICKCU.

for lufmuiatloo ai td rale, etc . antf fJI
Ukcnpttvo paiuiihleta, call 1 itm 11 aresi
ticket Aetut 0 the U. U. It. & N Co. or V.
!ttiutiiii raciticco., oeaa re.. -

. J. U. MANaKIKLU. Oeut A,., - .. r. - - fd.imw ur.ua xciein Maiiwat, 141
et, PortUnJ.tHeBai.
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